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Africa should drive harder bargains with China - policymakers 

Policymakers are becoming worried that cheap Chinese imports are inhibiting the development of Afri-

ca's manufacturing sector. Zimbabwean Finance Minister Tendai Biti, joined Nigerian Central Bank Gov-

ernor Lamido Sanusi and prominent African businessmen, in criticising China’s relationship with Africa, 

calling for an equal partnership, reports The Zimbabwe Mail. In response, Economic and Commercial 

Counsellor of the Chinese Embassy in South Africa, said that calling China’s relationship with Africa co-

lonialism is “ridiculous”, and that “both the Chinese government and companies are doing their best to 

promote local employment and industrialisation”, according to the Chinese Global Times. 

 

Zimbabwe overhauls major tourist airport with Chinese loan 
A Chinese construction group will overhaul a major Zimbabwean tourist airport near the Victoria Falls. 

The two-year project aims to raise the airport's passenger handling capacity and equip the airport to ac-

commodate long-haul international flights, reports China’s Daily Online. The government of Zimbabwe 

expects tourism to boost its economy, now largely sustained by mining and agriculture, according to 

Zimbabwe’s Topix. 

 

Africa increasingly embracing China’s RMB 
Africa is becoming one of the first destinations to seek large scale RMB-denominated trades and invest-

ment. The progress China has made in its RMB internationalisation will not only increase  

efficiency in China’s trading and investment transactions, it will also challenge the role of the U.S. dollar, 

according to China Briefing. CNY hit a 19-year high against the U.S. dollar last week, China-Africa bilat-

eral trade volumes are expected to hit $325 billion by 2015, which provides a strong foundation for 

growth in Yuan trade, reports the U.S. based International Business Times. 

Chinese morns after US Boston attack  

A Chinese graduate student was amongst the victims of Mondays Boston terror attack.  She was com-

pleting a degree at Boston University and is originally from China's north-eastern city of  Shenyang, ac-

cording to U.S. Fox News. Grief over the students death rippled across her home country as internet 

sites and news reports described and celebrated a young woman whose ambitions for a career in fi-

nance were cut short, reports The New York Times. 

Bird flu scare spreads in China 

The World Health Organization (WHO) said China had been infected with a new variation of bird flu. 

Investigations into the possible sources of infection and reservoirs of the virus are on-going,  

according to U.S. based CNN. China reported 11 new H7N9 human infections recently, bringing the to-

tal number of such cases around the country to 60. Chinese vice Premier Liu Yandong has urged efforts 

to prevent and control the spread of H7N9 bird flu and cure infected patients, reports Chinese news 

agency Xinhua. 
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